
                
 
 

 
 

Synergy Sheet 
July 1, 2012 

“New Life for the 
Family” 

 
In a Nutshell: “We’ve seen Adam ignore his responsibility, 
Eve choose Satan’s deceptions over God’s commands, Cain’s 
jealousy turn to murder, Isaac’s favoritism, Rebekah’s deception, 
the twelve bother’s competition tear apart their family.  Now let’s 
look at New Testament answers to  challenges that have de-
stroyed families since the beginning of time. 
 
 

Ice Breaker—  Do you recall (describe) the honeymoon 

period of your family life when you sensed the anticipation 
of starting your own family with a clean slate? 
 
 

Texts: : Ephesians 4:17-32  

1. No longer walk in the ___________ of their minds 

2. Their ____________ is alienated from the life of God 
because of __________________, due to their _______ 
of heart.  

3. They have become callous and given themselves up to 
_____________, __________ to practice ___________. 

4. Put on the new self _____________ after the ______ of 
God.  

5. Be… 

 

6. Put away... 
 

 
THE CHOICE IS MINE… 

NEXT WEEK 
 
Title: ““Husbands & Wives—the NT Pattern” 

 

Text: Eph. 5:21-33 
Question:  What is the wife to do and why?  What is the 

husband to do and why? 
 
Text us your question:  (478.227.TLCC [8522]) You 

can help make sure this summer’s theme is practical and  an-
swers your questions. Text them now—we’ll share them with  
answers. 
 
 
ADULT BIBLE FELLOWSHIPS—9:45am 
1.  Pathfinders (Ellwood Agee Rm. 406) 

 
 
2.  Building Strong Families  (David Fincher Rm. 401) 

 
 
3.  A Christian Worldview  (Rick Fordyce  Rm. 405) 

 
 
4.  Genesis, Ephesians, Proverbs &  
     The Family (Dick Koffarnus Rm. 403) 
 
 
5.  Ladies Ministry Bible Fellowship  
 (Rhonda Dunham  Rm. 404) 
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DAILY READINGS 
“”The New & the Old Contrasted” 

 
Monday — What results from futile thinking, dark-

ened understanding ignorance and a hard heart? 
Eph. 4:18 
 
 
 
Tuesday — Once a person becomes callous and 

gives themselves up to sensuality what results? Eph. 
4:19 
 
 
 
Wednesday — If you are going to “put off your 

old self” what must happen? Eph. 4:23 

 

MILESTONES 
There are three books on the “Family-Activities” 
Pinterest board which describe appropriate age 
service projects.  You can also find those books 

at “The Café at Timber Lake”   

1.  Birth — This milestone focuses on 
security and discovery.  

2. Baptism — This milestone focuses on 
personal development and decision 
making. 

3. Adolescence — This milestone fo-
cuses on developing life habits and 
spiritual patterns. 

4. Adulthood — This milestone focuses 
on relationships and responsibility. 

5. Refinement — This milestone fo-
cuses on changes and opportunities. 

CHECK OUT A WORLD 
OF  

OPPORTUNITIES... 
 

  

FAMILY ACTIVITY 
 

Call City Hall and find out a street or 
neighborhood that could use some 
“picking up” of the trash.  Work to-
gether as a family.  Check out the 
“Family Activities” Pinterest board for 
some family volunteering suggestions 
and guidelines.   Talk with your kids 
about how people “trash” their 
neighborhoods and lives. 

 
Thursday — What positive attrib-

utes are believers supposed to de-
velop?  Eph. 4:25-32 

 
 
Friday — What negative attributes 

are believers supposed to leave be-
hind? Eph. 4:25-32 
 

 


